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Complete Abstract: 
Branch-and-bound and branch-and-cut use search trees to identify optimal solutions. In this paper, we 
introduce a linear search strategy which we refer to as cut-and-solve and prove optimality and 
completeness for this method. This search is different from traditional tree searching as there is no 
branching. At each node in the search path, a relaxed problem and a sparse problem are solved and a 
constraint is added to the relaxed problem. The sparse problems provide incumbent solutions. When the 
constraining of the relaxed problem becomes tight enough, its solution value becomes no better than the 
incumbent solution value. At this point, the incumbent solution is declared to be optimal. This strategy is 
easily adapted to be an anytime algorithm as an incumbent solution is found at the root node and 
continuously updated during the search. Cut-and-solve enjoys two favorable properties. Since there is no 
branching, there are no "wrong" subtrees in whihc the search may get lost. Furthermore, its memory 
requirements are nominal. For these reasons, it may be potentially useful as an alternative approach for 
problems that are difficult to solve using depth-first or best-first search tree methods. In this paper, we 
demonstrate the cut-and-solve strategy by implementing it for the Asymmetric Traveling Salesman 
Problem (ATSP). We compare this implementation with state-of-the-art ATSP solvers to validate the 
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ÁNÂ ÃÅÄ0ÆÇdÈÅÈ0ÂÊÉËQÌÍÂÊÉ®ÎuÏQÌÐÈ0ÆÑ ÒÄ0ÆÂ ÓÇ Ô3Õ Â Ñ Ç%Ö6Îu×gÆÒÓ®ØÑ ÒÄ0Æ®Â ÓÇ
Ù%ÚÜÛÐÝ Þ0ßdà á0àãâdÚdädä ådæÅçå0æ0èãädÝ á0àãâÜé%êå å0æÅçådæ0è%ädÝ Þdë%â%åÅêì
Ä%ÌÂ ÓQí%îî®ï î ð ð ñÐò®ï ó ñqï ñ íí%ô®ï î í%õ®ï ñ
Ä%ÌÂ ÓQí%îî®ï í ð ð íãñqï ö íï ó ÷óqï õ íã÷qï õ
Ä%ÌÂ ÓQí%îî®ï ñ ð ð í%î®ï í ñqï ö òóqï ÷ ñÐô®ï î
Ä%ÌÂ ÓQí%îî®ï ö ð ð óqï ö î®ï ÷ óÐî®ï ò ñqíï ñ
Ä%ÌÂ ÓQí%îî®ï õ ð ð í%ò®ï î íï ñ í%öô®ï ó ÷Ðò®ï õ
ÄãÖÅÒÓ®Çí%îî®ï î ð ð íï ò î®ï õ ô®ï õ ô®ï í
ÄãÖÅÒÓ®Çí%îî®ï í ð ð õ®ï î î®ï õ ñÐö®ï ô ò®ï ò
ÄãÖÅÒÓ®Çí%îî®ï ñ ð ð ôô®ï ø óqíï ñ õ®ííï ø óqíï í
ÄãÖÅÒÓ®Çí%îî®ï ö ð í%î®ï ñ î®ï ø î®ï í ò®ï î óqï ö
ÄãÖÅÒÓ®Çí%îî®ï õ ð ð òø®ï õ ñÐø®ï õ ñÐò÷qï ø õò®ï õ
ÍÂ ÃÜùí%îî®ï î î®ï ñ î®ï ñ íï ô î®ï ö í%ò®ï ø íï ÷
ÍÂ ÃÜùí%îî®ï í ð ÷qï õ í%î®ï í î®ï ÷ õ®íï ö õ®ï î
ÍÂ ÃÜùí%îî®ï ñ î®ï î î®ï ñ íï õ î®ï í ò®ï ø ñqï ö
ÍÂ ÃÜùí%îî®ï ö î®ï ñ î®ï õ î®ï ò î®ï î ö®ï õ íï ø
ÍÂ ÃÜùí%îî®ï õ î®ï î î®ï í ñqï ö î®ï í íãóqï ñ íï ø
ÍÂ ÃÜùqö®í%ò®ï í%î î®ï ø í%ô®ï ÷ í%ö®ï õ ñqï õ öò®ï ñ óqíï î
ÖÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï î ð ð öñqï ö óÐò®ï ø ñÐîô®ï ó ñÐîñqï ø
ÖÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï í ð ð ò®ï ÷ íï ÷ ó÷qï ø ñ÷qï ø
ÖÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï ñ ð ð ñqï î î®ï í í%õ®ï ò õ®ï ö
ÖÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï ö ð ð õ®ï ô íï í ñÐö®ï õ ô®ï ó
ÖÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï õ ð ð ò®ï ÷ íï ñ õø®ï ñ ñÐî®ï ò
ÃÅÆÌúQí%îî®ï î î®ï î î®ï í ÷qï ñ î®ï ñ öø®ï ô ñqï ó
ÃÅÆÌúQí%îî®ï í î®ï ö î®ï ÷ ø®ï ø î®ï õ õî®ï í õ®ï î
ÃÅÆÌúQí%îî®ï ñ î®ï í íï ö õ®ï õ î®ï ö ñÐõ®ï ô õ®ï ø
ÃÅÆÌúQí%îî®ï ö î®ï í î®ï ÷ ò®ï í î®ï õ öö®ï î õ®ï î
ÃÅÆÌúQí%îî®ï õ î®ï î î®ï ö õ®ï ñ î®ï í í%ô®ï ñ óqï í
ÃÅÆÌúö®í%ò®ï í%î íï ö öø®ï ö óñqï ÷ ò®ï ñ í%òõ®ï ó òø®ï ô
ÃÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï î ð ð í%ö®íï í íãñqï ö ÷Ðõ®íï ò ôõ®ï ñ
ÃÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï í ð ð óóqï õ í%õ®ï ö öô÷qï ñ ò®íï ñ
ÃÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï ñ ð ð í%õ®ï ñ íï ó óÐø®ï î öø®ï ô
ÃÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï ö ð ð í%òóqï ò öóqï ö íí%õ÷qï õ óÐöóqï î
ÃÜÈ0Â Õ Èí%îî®ï õ ð ð õñÐö®ï ô öñÐõ®ï ø ñÐõóÐõ®ï ö ñÐîî®ï ñ
ÃÅûúÇ%Öãí%îî®ï î î®ï î î®ï î íï ó î®ï í ñqï ÷ î®ï ó
ÃÅûúÇ%Öãí%îî®ï í î®ï î î®ï í ñqï í î®ï í ò®ï õ íï î
ÃÅûúÇ%Öãí%îî®ï ñ î®ï î î®ï í î®ï õ î®ï î í%õ®ï õ íï î
ÃÅû®úgÇ%Öãí%îî®ï ö î®ï î î®ï í î®ï ø î®ï í í%î®ï ÷ íï ó
ÃÅûúÇ%Öãí%îî®ï õ î®ï î î®ï î íï ó î®ï î í%õ®ï ò ñqï ñ
ÃÅû®úgÇ%ÖÅö®í%ò®ï í%î ð í%îñqï î ò®ï õ íï ÷ õñqï ñ óÐö®ï í
Ä%ÌÂ Óö®í%ò®ï í%î ð ð ð ð ð ð
ÄãÖÜÒÓÇãö®í%ò®ï í%î ð ð í%ôõ÷qï ô ð ð ð
ÖÜÈ0Â Õ È0ö®í%ò®ï í%î ð ð ñóóqï ô öôöî®ï ö ôî®ï ÷ ð
ÃÜÈ0Â Õ È0ö®í%ò®ï í%î ð ð ð ð ð ð
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